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Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 301th day of March I960, and duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 17th day
of (May 1960, ROBERT CURRIE RITCHIE, of 20
Lancaster Road, Shortstown, 'Bedford in the county
of Bedford, a member of Her Majesty's Forces, a
citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by birth,
renounced and abandoned the surname of Galston.
—(Dated the 17th day of May 1960.
Poole & Co., 'Phoenix Chambers, High Street,
(Bedford, Solicitors for the said 'Robert Currie
(357) (Ritchie.
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'Notice is 'hereby, given that by a Deed Poll dated
•UStoh January 19:60, arid enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on 61th May 1)960, NISZEL
NEQJLY WEDSZ, of Dudiley Lodge, Bury New JRtoad,
PrestWidh, .in the county of Lancaster, Widow, a
c'ieizen idf the United! Kingdom and1 Colonies by
naturalisation, abandoned the surname df DL/udovic,
'Lajos and Lajas.—(Dated; .the 13th day olf May 19960.
Risque Robson & Yates, 116 John Dalton Street,
'Manchester 2, Solicitors for the said. Niszel
Nefly Weisz, 'formerly Ludovdc, Lajos and
(4915) ILajas/

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
21st April 1960, and enrolled in the Supreme Court
of Judicature on llth (May 1.960, MAiRY ALICE
STEELE, of 20 Hyde iRoad, Shanklin, in the Isle
of Wight, Spinster, on behalf of myself and my infant
daughter, JlANiE MARY STEELE, Spinster, citizens
of the United Kingdom and Colonies by birth,
abandoned the surname of Schwarck.—.Dated the 17th
day of May 1960.
Gibson & Weldon, 27 Chancery Lane, London
W.C.2, Solicitors for the said Mary Alice
(358) Steele, formerly Mary Alice Schwarck.

1, Dorothy Lillian, Hancock, of Garnets Store,
•Knypersttey iBiddulph, Stoke on Trent, in the counity
of 'Stafford, the Mother and Legal Guardian of
SUSAN MARY -ANN -HjAlNPCOlOK who is an Inffant
and a Spinster now of the age of ten. years and a
citizen olf 'the United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth, heretofore
called and known by the name of
'Susan. Mcary (Ann1 Potwfer, hereby give notice that on
behalif oif 1the said Susan Mary Ann, Hancock I have
renounced and abandoned the use olf her said former
surname of Susan Mary Ann Foiwler and' on her
behalif assume and1 intend henceforth on all occasions
whatsoever and at all times in all records, deeds,
dtocumenits and all other writings and in all dealings
Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
and transactions whatsoever, use and subscribe the
3rd May 1960, and enrolled in the Supreme Court said name of ISusan Mary Ann Hancodk in lieu of,
of Judicature on 17th May I960,. JEAN McKEE
and im substitution for, her former name of Susan
FARMER, of 6 Dalton Street, Gillingham, in the Mary Ann (Fowler. And I also hereby give nottice
county of Kent, Feme Sole, a citizen of the United
that such change olf name is formally declared and
Kingdom and Colonies by birth, abandoned the evidenced by a (Deed' Poll under my hand and seal
surname of Elmer.—Dated the 17th day of May 1960.
dlated the Il9ith day olf February 1960, and duly
executed and attested and that such Deed -Poll was
Gibson & Solici
Weldon, 27 Chancery Lane, London
enrolled' in the Cenibra'l Office of the Supreme Court
/•>mx T;.'C.2,
tors for the said Jean McKee
(359) iFarmer, formerly Jean McKee Elmer.
of Judicature on the 8th day of (April 1960.—Dated
this llth day of May 1960.
<4'5£)
D. L. Hancock.
that b
y a Deed Po"
day of March 1960, .and duly enrolled in
the Sterne Court of Judicature on the 18th day of
May I960, I, STEFAN GALESK'I, of 72 Berkeley
Court, Baker Street, in the county of London
burgeon, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Lolomes by naturalisation, renounced and abandoned
the first name of Salomon and the surname of
tralewski.—Dated this 18th day of May 1960.
(360)
Stefan Galeski, formerly Salomon Galewski.

Notice is hereby given that by a IDeed Poll dated1
2wh March 19i60, and enrolled in she Supreme
S°AUxr^f J&2icature on the I7tlh day «f May I960.
TIANY1A IPIOILUN1IIN, of 4)6 Clarendon Road, Hottlartd'
«ark, in the county of London, Feme State, a citizen
u j Un'-ited Kingdom and Colonies by birth
abandoned -the name df Tatiana Vladimirova
WnorweOl and assumieU the name of Tanya Polunin _
Dated the 4181th day of May 1960.
Hanbury, Whitting & Ingle, i62 New Broad Street
,CI«N Y"^0!1 'E-'c-2. Solicitors for the said- Tanya
(5U2) [Polunin .
Notice is hereby given that by a Change of Name
Deesd dated the 16th day of May -I960 an3 cnnoHed
m the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 17th day
of May 1-960, GUNTHER JOSEF WISEMAN of
SfttroH'ouse, Pinfold. Hill, Shenstone in the counity
ot Sitafford, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by naituraHsaltion, abandoned -the surname of
Waesmann.—.Dated' .this 20th day of May 1960.
J°sef Wiseman, formerly Gunlther Josef
(474) Wiesmann.
JA~,

Nbtice is hereby given, that by a Deed Foil dated
the 7(th May 19(60, and enrolled in the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 17Hh day of May 19,60
REQENlAIUD GEORGE EILLI'OTrr SIWEED, of 56
Napier tRbad, Thornhil'l in the counity borough of
Southampton, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, abandoned the surname of Smith
—Dated the 19th day of May 1960.
Bell, Pope & Bridgwater, 19-21 Bridfge Road,
Woolston, Southampton, Solicitors for the said
(Reginald George Elliott Sweed, formerly
(496) Reginald George Elliott Smith.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated the
29th day of April 1960, duly executed and attested,
and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 17th day of May 1960,
GURBAOHAIN SINGH, of 126 Oxford Road, Smethwick, in the 1county of Stafford, England, a citizen
of the United 'Kingdom and Colonies by registration,
has formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned the surname of Baboo Singh and has assumed
and adopted and intends thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the surname
of Guifoachan Singh, instead of iBaboo Singh, so as to
be at all times thereafter called, known and described
by the name of Gurbachan Singh exclusively.—Dated
the 20th day of May 1960.
Wm. Bache & Sons, 34 New Street, West Brom{298) wich, Solicitors for the said Gurbachan Singh.
I, DOROTHY NEffJLIE MBOROW, of 6A Littledown
Road, Bournemouth in the county of Hants, Spinster,
heretofore called and known by the name of Dorothy
Nellie Carter, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth,, hereby give public notice that on
the 14th day of May 1960, I formally and absolutely
renounced and abandoned the use of my said surname
of Carter and assumed and adopted in place thereof
the surname of MeCrow. And further that such
change of name is evidenced by a Deed Poll dated
the 14th day of May 1960, under my hand and seal
duly executed by me and attested and enrolled in the
(Enrolment Department of the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 17th day of
May 1960.
:
(297)
Dorothy N. MeCrow.
Notice is hereby given that by Deed Poll dated 30th
April 1960, and enrolled in the Supreme Court of
Judicature on 13th May 1960, BARBARA ANN
BROOKS, of 8 Lea Road, JBeckenham, Kent, Married
Woman, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, abandoned the name of Brooks
and adopted the name of Isaac.—Dated 13th May
1960.
C. Vince <& Co.., 47 High Street, Beckenham,
Kent, Solicitors for the said Barbara Ann
(065)
Isaac.

